[Personal experience with use of the antimicrobial agent, Neloren R, in maxillofacial surgery].
During the treatment of sick as well as injured and operated patients it was used the therapy according to the clinical experience of doctors and possibility of the choice of some antibiotic. It was used the therapy according to antibiogram whenever it was possible. In the study the results of using of Neloren-antibiotic, linkomicin, produced in "Bosnalijek" Sarajevo, were followed up comparing to the other antibiotics. Neloren effects on Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus penumoniae, S. viridian's, Staphylococcus aureus (resistant on Penicillin), Corynebacterium diphteriae, Bacillus anthracis Bateroides fragilis, Rikecia prowaseki and some dostridiaes. In developing of the study the patients were involved who had bone fracture caused by influence of different exogene ethiological factors and the patients with benign pathological process in bone structure, the most often osteomyelitis or abscess caused by dentogene source as well as the patients who were treated by functional or corrective aesthetic operations such as osteoplastic of jaw or correction of bone deformation. The results were shown by chart and graphic representation and they will be compared to the results around the world.